
Those who believe that Dr.
Clue's Catarrh Remedy will

cure mem
r. pet well

are more liable
than those who

don't.
If you happen to be one of

thosc'who don't believe, there's
a matter of $50x3 to help your
faith. It's for you if the mak-

ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, no matter how bad
or of' how long standing your
catarrh in the head may be.

The makers are the World's
DUpcnsary Medical Associat-

ion of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
known to every newspaper
rubksher and every druggist
in the land, and you can eas-ascerta- in

that their word's
srood as their bond.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don't want to build on a wrong
foundation, when you're build-
ing for health. And don't
shock the stomach with harsh
treatment. Use the milder
means.

You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowel 5

should act as regularly. If
they do not, use a key.

Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QCOORAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBT UN
II'jCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Roct IsM & Pad Bf,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Otta s,
1'eorta, La Salle, Moliue, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
I'avenport, Muscatine, Ottutnwa, Oskaloosa, De

WintPrwt, Audubon, Harlan and CoumcH
Illutts, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Taul, In M.N- -
KLSOTA; TVatertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA:
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha. Lincoln, Fatrbury and Nelson. In NEBRASKA ;
Atcliis.;u, Leavenworth. Burton, Topeka, lluu:bln'0n.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Imdge City. Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
Tr.r.;ITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Tut ilo.
f:i COLORADO. Traverse new areas of rich iara tug
s.r.1 grazing lands, affirding the best facilities of ln'cr--
communication to all towns and cities east and vest,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to raciflc and

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment.
1'twn CHICAGO and DF.3 MOINES. COUNCIL
EU'Frs and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
F.rt ('!.w Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
C ARS. and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Ser ice.
Ciow connections at Denver and Colorado Springs vrlth
t!. verging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUT3

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San THE HOCK"
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Mauitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Coloiada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebn ska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALB 2RT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to tV':iter--
t.wn, Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. Yt UL.
connectiong for all points north and northwest between
tue lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Maps. Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United State
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Manager, GenT Tkt. 6l Pass. Ajrv,

CHICAGO. ILL.

HOTEL ORLEANS
eiTUATMO OH

NORTH SHORE

P1RIT

IfftKE

" A H "

TTfTLLi be under the supervision of the
W Burlingrton, Cedar Rapids & Nortl.ern

EallwRtr vv. J, MORRISON. Manager, and
will be open for the reception of truseta
June 15th In each year. Visitors will ana

THE ORLEANS
is fipatiua in nil rf its smnointmt nts,
beinsr supplied with (raa, hot and oold
water baths, electric bells and all mot lern
lmnrnvAtnanM. Meom laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, etc and poaitl rely
free from annoyance by mosquuos.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS

will be placed on sale at the comme ace-m- nt

nf tmiriot RAnAnn hv the Burlins ton.
Cedar Rapids t Northern Railway and
all of its connecting lines at low rafrw to
the following points: Spirit Lake, Iowa;
WatnnHlla. KtinnnnrkOlis. St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior nointa: Yellowstone Park and
nnint fv, rvilnrftiln.

Write for " A Midsummer Paradiw" to
tha itmnm TMr-k- and Passenger Af-en- t.

Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel ratta to
"W. j. MORRISON, Manager, Spirit lake
Iowa.

i ivec I P HINUEGAN.

'What would you have me do?"
"Ask his pardon.
"And be considered what I called him

-- a coward?"
'Yes."

"Why do you say that?" I was trou
bled.

'Because if you do not you will be
what you called him."

Deedie!"
I felt a vise like grip on my arm, aud

found myself awakened. A strapping
youngster about my own age, with a
box under his arm. was visible in the
glimmer of early dawn.

"Aevermvna the girl, lie said; "get
up.

"What girl?"
"The one you've been calling in your

sleep. Your girl is locked up for the
present."

The laugh that accompanied his words
jarred upon me, scarcely awakened from
my vivid cream.

"Where?" I asked, bewildered.
'In here," and he tapped with his

finger on the box.
"Yes, yes, I see."
I threw off the covering and sprang up.
There is the policeman walking on the

same beat, his saber swinging, his head
thrown back. But where is the child?
I scan the different groups near me. No.
She isn't here. I should know her among
a thousand children.

But that eventful morning. We
two, my friend and myself, walked
briskly along a road. .It was daylight.
though the sun was not yet np. The
country smelled fresh and sweet. The
birds were about, preparing breakfast
for their young; chirping londlv, and
somewhat discordantly, it seemtT to me
in my peculiar state of mind. A cart- -
man came driving along the road in his
cart, which was loaded with cabbages.
He saw the box under my frieud's arm.
and eyed us suspiciously. V ith the in
stinct of one living near a German uni
versity town he scented the truth.

"bo! my young gentlemen," he called
to us as he passed; "this is no padded.
masked work. This is the real thins?"

we are going said my
mend.

g, rather," said the huck
ster, with a grin.

W e hurried on. It was getting late.
I could not divest myself of the feeling
that beside me walked a figure. Wheth
er I walked fast or whether I walked
slow it kept pace with me, ever turning
upon me a pair of blue eyes, and kept
saying: "W ould you kill him because
you insulted him? because you struck

Would I kill him? I was an excellent
shot ; he was a bungler. I had tried to
make him a better, but he was too
clumsy. He could handle neither a foil
nor a pistol, and hadn't the delicacv of
sight or touch to learn.

Suddenly we turned aside into a wood,
"In here," said the young athlete who

guided me, vaulting a fence.
I followed him, and we passed tlirough

a thicket and out into an open space on
the bank of the river. There stood my
friend of the day before, now my enemy.
with his tawny English beard, fresh
complexion and blue eyes. Beside him
stood a companion and a medical stu
dent, the latter looking very important.
with his arms folded, and his short,
high shouldered body perched on a pair
of long, thin legs. He was staring
through his glasses at us.

I cast a glance at my adversary's face.
ile was calm ana resolute, l saw as
plainly as words could have told me the
condition of Ids mind. Besides, I knew
him welL His nature was eminently
practical He was the most stolid, mat
ter-of-fa- ct man I ever knew, yet honest
and steadfast at heart. He had deter-
mined that he must kill me, or I would
kill him; and he had decided to kill me
if he could.

We were not on the field ten minutes.
The distance was paced. I was handed
117 piiitol and sent to my station. The
word was given.

But other words sounded in my ears
with the signal to fire the words spoken
to me bv Deedie in my dream.

Both shot3 rang out as one, sharp and
spiteful on i.he quiet morning air. I pur-
posely fired aside from the living mark
before me. My adversary stood unhurt
I had a bullet in my side.

I saw a firrure striding toward me. It
looked strauge and tall and indistinct,
but I knew it was my adversary.

"Are von satisfied?" I asked.
"Satisfied! Good God, are you badly

hurt?"
It was all my fault." I extended my

hand. He attempted to take it, but the
seconds interfered. "We haven't time
for palaver; we must get away from here
at once. A carnage in which the medi
cal student had come to the ground stood
in the road near by. I was hurried into
it or rather carried, for I was fainting.
The doctor and my second got in with
me. and we drove to my rooms. The
others hurried off in a different direction.

All that morning I lay on my bed, ex
neriencing a mental, if not a physical, con
valescence. I had been badly wounded,
but this was nothing. My hot head had
been turned into gentler veins of thought.
I had been saved from a bitter memory,
a fiend that would have pursued me
through life. I was in an ecstacy when
I realized that I had not killed my friend

that my hands were bloodless. I was
thinking of the diminutive shield which
had been thrust between me and crime

the little maid I had met in the park.
My whole being was filled with gratitude
and love for her. She is perhaps 7, I
mused; I am 20. Seven from twenty
leaves thirteen. When she is 20 I shall
be 33. That's not a great difference.
Then I made a vow a reckless, absurd,
boyish vow. Ah! the hot impulse of
youth; into what follies does it lead us?

One of my first acts on getting out
was to take my remaining sleeve button
to jeweler and have a pin attached.
that I might wear it in my scarf. Per-
haps she will do the same, I argued; and

.1 have an abiding faith that by this
means we Bhall one day recognize each
other. There was another link by which
I might know her: Deedie, I learned, was
the diminutive for Delia; so Delia must
be her Christian name.

I sat in the park tul sunset. I saw
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again in fancy the group of a month be- -
tore passing over the crest, the children
racing, and Deedie dancing backward,
holding up her token and throwing me
kisses. Then the figure melted from my
fancy as it had faded from my eyes be-
fore. I arose and walked
the first time in my life I experienced a
sensation of loneliness.

After that on bright davs I often visi
ited the park, but not to find my little
love. Doubtless she had returned ta
America. At last I completed my stud-
ies and left the university.

be continued.)

lie Knew the" fcnemy.
It is related that at a recent sham battle

a young lieutenant, posted with his com-
pany behind a wall, ordered his men to
fire at a detachment of troops who were
marching by.

The guns were loaded with blank
cartridges, and no harm done; but
the detachment happened to be on the
same side of the sham fight as the com-
pany which had fired at it.

The commanding officer came riding
up.

(To

was

"Why did you fire at those men?" he
demanded of the lieutenant hotly.

'I supposed they were the enemy,"
said the lieutenant,

"And what led you to suppose they
were the enemy

"Because my tailor was nt the head of
them, and I saw my butcher in the
T:Tl V4 V hat. filca nnl T ennnnca tir"

London Tit-Bit-s.

Fine Feathers Make Fine Birds.
L IL

HL TV.

Amateur Gardening.
Brins out the rusty (rarden rake.

Hunt up the hoe and spade.
For spring is here, and it is time

To have the garden made.

Your wife will lean nion the fence
And watch you while you work.

She's always prompt to nive advice,
She'll never let you shirk.

Don't waste your time In tryinfr to tell
The bulbs from worthless weeds;

Dig thrm all up: that's easiest, and
You'll need the room for seeds.

Work hard, man, you won't break your
back.

Though you may fear you may.
Don't stop to lean upon your spade

Think what your wife will say.

Tlienwhen you've got the (rarden dus.
The seeds all out of sicht.

You'd better hire a gardener
To do it over right.

Somerville Journal.

Two llright Young Intellects.
'Well, good night. Miss A ," said a

vonng man the other evening to a
Dwightville girl whom he was visiting.
"I think it's better for me to go. I feel
certain that if I stay two minutes longer
1 shall be indiscreet enough to kiss you.

'Well, good night, Mr. F ," replied
the yonng girL "Oh, by the way," she
added, "I want to show vou my sachet
bas before you go. It will only take a
couple of minutes."

It is only necessary to state that the
voune man in Question is possessor of a
bright intellect, and he quickly embraced
the situation, and we can farther assert
that the girl was in it. Binghamton Re
publican.

Munsey's Weekly.

local otu:e.
Wanted sirl at 1409 Second avenue.
OranEe ice t Krell & Maths; try a

dieb.
For Sale About 2iK) loads of attics, at

Rock Island bouse. C G Oaver
Private boardiBg for resectable young

men at 219 Scventtmiu sirt-e- i .

Wanted A G rman eirl fi.r eeneral
housework call or address "A. Z." Ar
gus office.

Milk shake. Umonafie and 11 otbr
tftnDerarjce drinks at urei os siniur;
wherj tbirs-t- stooin.

A first c.'.hbs milch cow for sale at the
rihstiite on Seventeenth street, Rock Isl
and. J. D Tajlor

Vanilla and chocolate ice cteam and
orange ice at Krell & Math'; siop wbeo
passing and try a dish.

The Crown dininir room stives abetter
meal for 25 cents ilinn any oiner piace
in the citv.

Trv our orange ice aDd then pes your
oninion on it. We make u txira rich
and fine, usine nothing but the fruit
juice, lirell S, wain a ice cream pnur.

J.J. Liercn, tne wen auowu painter.
naoer haneer. crainer. kalsominer. etc.,
is n re Dared to do all kinds of work in bis
line in first class manner, rso.
309 Eighteenth street.

b. J. Stader, the Moline avenue ton- -

forial artist, has been improving bis
placa of business by the addition of two
commodious bath rooms elegantly ar
ranged with all modern conveniences.
Thev wiil be ready for use on and after
Wednesday. May 13.

C! THX HIS KEY OF IT.
Human wretchedness touches bottom in

sickness. Life is held a feather's weigat of tne
unfortunate afflicted with it. why endure its
atrocious Internal convulsions when Hosterter's
Stomach Bitters relieves them lnstanterf Not
onlyreHeres, but prevents. It ts not always on
th "rirlDT" inai traveler's nsnnea is vxiwiinicea.
Railway journeying, ridirg with one's back to the
horses or the locomotive sometimes produces it in
cuner-censitiv- stomachs. Hostetter's btomack
Hittena ts slwars the DromDt remedr. The mis- -
r.hievons Dronertics of brackish water the evil In- -
flat nee of miaims. unwholesome ot unaccustomed
food, excesoiva fatigue, whether bodily or ment&l.
the dytpepho tendency bred by sedentary pur-
suits, the pernicious effects of exposure to ex-
tremes of temperature or dampness, all these are
effactnallv counteracted bv this genial nereera--
tive of health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
ana buious troBDie.

We have just received the first shipment of our new stock of

Spring season of 1891.

We invite everybody to call and examine them.

robt. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wigwams ! Wigwams!

Our Spring Stock of Ladies fine and medium

priced Oxfords are now ready for

INSPECTION.
Our Oxfords are first-clas- s; our prices are from

25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our stcck speaks for itself.

WE GIVE YOU $ I FOR$l!

MEDICATED

fte- -
I More, all iiw.pl. trefclg and dwolorario Far
I sale by all rirrt-eta- n druirei'ta. or mailed Cor M eta.

in suapa of
a.a.rMab
ac itt.4fe

valeltihe's

The Old Reliable Shoe House,

lOZZOIMI'S
COMPLEXION

OWDER.
tsr.3.: a

starts
. them la railroad service,

SCHOOL. OF Bend for circulars.

I LLLDBAr HI ww.

FOR THE EARLY- -

and

CARSE & OO,
1622 Second Avenue

J.T.DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


